This experiment was carried out during the growing season of 2004 -2005 at Horticulture field researches, Agriculture and Forestry College, Mosul University to evaluate five faba bean cultivars for water stress and supplementary irrigations by withholding complementary watering at either vegetative (RWW), flowering (WRW), pod developments and seed fillings (WWR) stage, whereas the check and other treatments were watered whenever 25% soil AWC is depleted to a depth of 25 cm. The results revealed that Pod developments and seed fillings was the most drought susceptible stage where supplementary irrigation should be applied to improve yield and yield quality. However, other stages were less sensitive, particularly the early vegetative stage. The five cultivars were categorized in the following order according to their performance at the most drought susceptible stage: Local Syrian > Aquadulce > Towaytha > Babylon > Taka357. Subsequently, forecasting depending up on cultivar seeds germinations under sub-optimal conditions could not be used as indicator for the approval of drought resistance cultivars. Finally, results confirmed the Taka357 was the most drought susceptible during all stages particularly in seed filling stage.
INTRODUCTION
The major problem facing faba bean productions in Iraqi north provinces is synchronizing of inadequate rainfall incidences during the most drought susceptible stage of growth and developments (Abdel, 1993) . Most studies on faba bean cultivars for improving yield confirmed that pod development and seed filling stages were the most drought sensitive ( Abdel, 1982 and El-Hamadany, 2005 . Therefore, attempts were made to improve the yield of faba beans by screening the most suitable cultivars to match with the ambient environments by the application of the lowest supplemental watering required for optimal yield during the most drought susceptible stage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiments was conducted during [2004] [2005] growing season at the research fields of Horticulture department, Agriculture and Forestry College, Mosul University, to evaluate five faba bean cultivars by withholding complementary watering at either vegetative (RWW), flowering (WRW), pod developments and seed fillings (WWR) stage, while, the check and other treatments were irrigated whenever 25% soil AWC is depleted to a depth of 25 cm.
A Split Plot with in Factorial Randomized Complete Block Design was used in this experiment. The main plots were withholding supplementary irrigation during either vegetative (RWW), flowering (WRW) and pod developments or seed filling (WWR) , besides the continuous supplementary irrigation whenever 25% soil AWC is depleted (WWW) for check and other treatments. The sub main plot was Aquadulce, Local Syrian, Towaytha, Babylon and Taka357cultivars. Each treatment was replicated 3 times and each replicate was represented by a furrow of (0.75×5m), sown on both sides with 25cm intra plant space.
Seed of faba bean cultivars were obtained from ICARDA, Syria ;Iraqi Atomic Energy, Baghdad and Agricultural research station, Mosul. Field soil was plowed twice the dissected to plots and furrows. Gypsum blocks were settled to a soil depth of 25 cm from furrow tops to truck consumed soil moisture and its substitutions by rainfalls and supplementary irrigations. th , 2005. Number of branches, leaflet numbers per plant, node numbers on main stem, flower node numbers on main stem, first fruiting node on main stem, fruiting node numbers on main stem, pod numbers on main stem, inflorescence numbers on maim stem, flower number per inflorescence, aborted ovules per pod, aborted seeds per pod were counted. Plant height, leaflet length, leaflet width and pod length, fresh weight of plant, fresh weight of entire plant at harvesting and fresh weight of mature pods were measured. Plants and pods were dried under sun at the field for a week, then plant dry weights and pod dry weights were recorded. Leaf area and leaf area index were calculated from (Abdel, 1994) , setting percentage was calculated by dividing pod numbers/ flower numbers per plant multiplied by 100, exceeding (%) = higher valuelow value/ low value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Effect of environment on growth and yield of five faba bean cultivars: Meteorological data ( table,1 and figure 1a & 1b) revealed that earlier growth stage including seed germinations were synchronized with steady temperature decreases, where the cold stress was being the growth limiting factor. Thus plants were of small size and sustaining very slow rates of growth during this stage. Cold stress adversely affected the hydraulic conductivity of plant roots, especially in term of active transport of water which is highly dependant on respirations (Javot and Maurel, 2002) . Low temperature alter the hydrophilic :
hydrophobic equilibrium of cellular membrane, ultimately led to their disintegration and loosing their functions (Turner and Kramer, 1980 and Crowe, et al.1989) . Photosynthesis inhibition is usually caused by sub optimal temperatures as cold stress tended to close stomata, slow aperture opening and sustains closure of closed stomata (Guye and Wilson, 1987) . Rainfalls records manifested that most of this season rainfalls occurred during the vegetative stage where a poor plant ability to utilize it, because of the slow growth rate and lesser extent of plant soil coverage. Therefore, supplemental watering was not required at all, then considerable steady temperature increases were commenced at the beginning of March, where plants started to resume higher growth rates. Thereafter, considerable rainfall was ceased during the higher growth rates creating two severe drought episodes ( table, 1; figure 1), rendering plants depended on the stored soil moisture. Thus, faba bean plants suffered early drought during the most susceptible physiological stages, owing to their shallow roots of 0-30cm soil depth (Ruggiero, 1999) . This is the reason why the vegetative stage was less drought susceptible in compassion to other stages, particularly pod developments and seed fillings stage. (Stedule, 1998; Manschadi, et al. 1998 and Chielewski and Kohn, 1999) . Competitions on photosynthetic assimilate were severe at this stage where generations and differentiations of leaves node flowers pod setting, seed developments and pod maturations are proceeds almost to the end of plant life. Similar results were reported by (Chapman and Peat, 1978; Kagure, et al. 1978 and El-Far, 1994 (Wue= water use efficiency);(lwp=leaf water potential);(wsd=leaf water saturation deficit);(ph=plant height);(bno/p=branche numbers/plant);(nodeno/s=node numbers/main stem);(leaflet/p= leaflet numbers /plant);(leafleta=leaflet area);(Leaf area in+leaf area index);(interl=internode length);(pdw=plant dry weight);(pfw=plant fresh weight);(flno/inf=flower numbers/inflorescence);(f node no/s=flowering node numbes /main stem);(ffnod=first fruiting node/mainstem);(nofnodes=fruting node numbers/ main stem).
cultivars at this drought susceptible stage. It manifested the highest water use efficiency (3.4 g.mm‾¹), number of nodes on main stem (17.3), leaflet numbers per plant (398.3), leaf area index (10.95), plant dry weights (1.4 Kg.m‾²), first fruiting node (5.3), pod length (22.7 cm), seed numbers per pod (5.4), fresh weight of entire plant at harvesting (2.5 Kg.m‾²) and yield of dry seeds (0.2). Furthermore this cultivar was also superior over other cultivars under sustaining adequate soil moisture throughout the whole growing season (WWW). It showed the optimal responses in water use efficiency (5.52 g.mm‾¹), plant height (73.8 cm), node numbers on main stem (21.7), leaflet numbers per plant (486.7), leaf area index (18.6), number of flowering nodes on main stem (16.3), fresh weight of mature pods (1.99 Kg.m‾²), pod dry weights 1.18 Kg.m‾²) and yield of dry seeds (0.88 Kg.m‾²). On the other hand, Taka357 was the inferior cultivar , it gave the lowest values in most in most detected parameters at all investigated stages (Table 2a) . Local Syrian and Aquadulce cultivars were superior over others. They gave the highest values in most of the detected traits. Thus, the results suggested that these two cultivars were the most drought resistance in relation to the others. Furthermore they were also the best responded under adequate irrigation. Towaytha displayed moderate responses as it gave slightly lower values in relation to Aqadulce. Followed by Babylon which showed significant reductions, when was compared to Towaytha cultivar. On the other hand, Taka 357 was the worst cultivar. The five cultivars were ordered as the following according to their performance under the most drought susceptible stage or even under well watering conditions : Local Syrian > Aquadulce > Towaytha > Babylon > Taka 357. The results were not recommended the cultivation of Taka 357 under both rainfalls and supplementary irrigation in Mosul, owing to its very low productivity. Moreover, this cultivar was not contribute to the yield quality as it gave non-distinguished protein percentage or weight of100 seeds and its earliness in maturation are not desired desperately in the production of dry seeds. The determinate faba bean type is grown in low altitude region of China as well as in Japan , it has large number of branches, generally 10 to12. Studies revealed that the determinate plant type has a major sink concentrated in the middle portions of the plant stem where most of the pods are born. The photosynthesis rate of determinate types was high in the pod set area and continued to remain high from pod setting to grain filling (Kagure, 1993 
